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| f ptpe*'is not f^vedSatwday oottr? the office 
gteport *rttbp»* delay»a?cb»n»e of addreaa g»» 

,CI0«««B$C»»O»* solicited from aH Camolics, 
awSBatbaakd In even ta*fctnce b? the name of the 
JSSSrMm» of contributor withheld U desired 

1** no tnoae, . o agents ««us«s taey have ere 
Mmuaaifnea'by us up to date. 

Jlî /̂ wimqrberWMJeat our riifc. «IU*r b? 

fHi(t**t*«<<*C!*.~TU* JOVttMM. WUl*S) tent 
ttinmr tnbrertlwr until ordered stopped and all 
siraaTsWarepaddup. The only £fal method 
oftWplMg « ptp«r li t>v paytot; np aH dae». 

HVBSCBIPTION KATK8: 
" f t * *«*Wj I * AdWMJOt • l . « J 

Entered aaseQMJd cju« may matter, 

SATURDAY. APRIL ag. 1900. 

m> TKE.BPBOVE 8 7 7 1 . 

City NewtAeenn. 
Vbe CATHOLIC JOURNAI. is »oid by the 

l©Uowing newsdealers, tnd can be obtained 
tf them Saturday mornings: 

I * Merk, 834 Esst Main street. 
X. C. Weldmao. i26 State Street. 
©iwman & Stupp. 327 E. Main St 
f t Soetuter, 355 Hudson st. 
Mr*. K. L. Wilcox. 7U B. Main Street. 
Metier Hroc. 720 N. Clinton Street. 
UU*L Rosej 366 Nottb 8u 
W. E- Root, S« N. North St. Paul St. 

-*> 

JfJF. 

We afre now 00 tbe eve of the beau 
t i fc l month of Mary—this blessed 
Month s o ardently looked for by every 
true Gariitiaa. On its approach we 
see the altars of oar blessed Mother in 
churches, chapels and oratories deco
rated, and everywhere during this 
lovely month exercises in honor of 
the beloved Mother of Our Redeemer 
are performed! with more or less pomp 
and oeremony. Mary i s our heavenly 
Mother, and we are her ohildren. 
What well-trained child but is anxious 
to express, his love tnd gratitude to-
f icdhiamother , in order to make 
^ h t p i p y I What mother 10 worthy 
of toys a s Mary t Do yoo wish to 
please her? This month gives you an 
opportunity of 10 doing. Dedicate it 
to her, prsotiae daily some<tittle act of 
devotion in her honor, and be faith
ful in making these meditations. Then 
only will you deservo to be called a 
child of Mary. O immaculate Mary, 
Mother-of Jeius, and our Mother! 
alio obtain that we may give thee 
moat fervent homage during this 
month, and by our words and ex
ample d*aw aU hearts to thee and thy 

dlVifleSoniV 

' Th6 International Catbolio Truth 
Society haa filed with the secretary of 
state a oertificate o f incorporation. It 
iis'erg«nixed.<£To answer inquiries of 
persons aeeking information concern
ing "the ' doctrines of the Catholis 
church; to supply Catholic literature 

4o Catholics, and non-Catholics who 
«»que»t the same; to refute calumnies 
a^ainittliS Catholic religion ; to se
cure the publication of articles pro
moting knowledge of Catholic affairs ; 
to stimulate a desire for higne* educa
tion among the Catholic laity, by 
printing: and distributing lists of 
Ikthoue books, and otherwise to en-
4»urage the circulation of standard 
CJathoiic literature, and to generally 

. assiat in the disienoinaaon of ^Catholic 
truth and perform other educatinnal 
aad missionary work. 
)WThe Biwiety wfll operate in the 
United Stttai and Canada, and the 

'*# ftilX he located in New 

'-i'CHURCH eUlLOERS OF THE WORLD. 
Speaking In England recently, the 

Bishop Anchonry said: "Tnougn l 
speak In this Engliab city, encircled 
by those Yorkshire bills, still I feel 
I am no stranger bere Cor I speak, to 
many of our own people, in whose 
veins courses "the same IriBh blood, 
in whose bosoms throbs the same Irish 
pulse. In whose souls the old faith Is 
warm, and in whose hearts the old 
love is all aglow. Speaking to our 
Irish people, 1 ask yoo to be ever 
mindful of the fact that those of our 
race and land and blood have been 
the church builders of The ..orId. Ev
ery gorge of Ital/'s Appeninea, every 
valley by the Swiss lakes, Che vast 
plains of Germany, the vineyards of 
France still show the trace of the Irish 
churches, still bear the foot-prints of 
Irish saints. What our Fathers did in 
the Old World In the far off centuries, 
that our brethren are doing la the New 
World in the light of the present day. 
I must only point where I love to lin-

.fw.,--, ..... „.._. , 
Across the great Atlantic amidst the 

States of the Stripes and Stars, be
yond the Indian Ocean. In the rlsiDg 
empire of the Southern Cross, there 
in the leading city of America, by the 
banks of the Hudson, on the old Man
hattan shore, watching over the wa
ters of New York, rise la the whitest 
maible the twin towers of the great
est church in America; and there in 
the capital of Victoria, on the beau
tiful bay crowned by the fairest city 
in the South, the noble Cathedral of 
Melbourne has Just arisen the pride of 
the whole Australian world; and both 
have been erected by Irish energy, 
and both have been raised by Irish 
hands, and both are dedicated to our 
own St. Patrick, who tbus watches 
over our race and protects our people 
from the land of the glorious Orient 

- to the land of the setting Bun." 

It is asserted and commonly believ
ed, says James R. Randall, in Catho
lic Columbian, that Mrs. Dewey has 
lapsed from the Catholic Church and 
gene back to Protestantism. The char 
itable surmise 1B that she was not aln 
cerely converted or perhaps I should 
say solidly converted. At any r&te. 
she is a worldly woman and has ehos-
en her own path. Whon a Protestant 
is thoroughly converted to Catholic
ity be or abe is. as a rule, more zeal
ously devoted to the Church than a 
majority of those born In it- Some 
converts seem to think rtiat they can 
hang on loosely, as thoy did in other 
religious domain*, going to Mass when 
they pleased and giving the Sacra
ments a very wide berth, etc. That 
kind of "convert," especially In "high 
life." only needs an opportunity to re
turn to the nesh-pota sensationally 
Such fancy "converts aro of no oso to 
tho Church, but more frequently a 
scandal, and they depart with llttlo 
or no regret, but much pity for their 
weakness. 

A rel!giou8 census of Now Hove-n. 
Conn., undertaken by n Protnstant 10-
ciety. shows that the Catholics aro far 
In the lead. The number of Catholics 
i s set down as 41.900 in a total popula
tion of 96.931. The most populous 
Protestant sect is the Congregational, 
which boasts 14,196. It Is a notewor
thy fact that whilo the flgrures for the 
combined sects of Protestants is about 
6.600 more than those given for the 
Catholics, yet the latter lead In cburcb-
going members by over 7.000. There 
are more foreigners than native-born 
In the city, and of the immigrants 
ftearly one-half are Irish. 
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Tho mercurial Frenchman has been 
given a chance, by a Parisian publica
tion, to cast a vote expressive of his 
opinion as to the greatest soldier, the 
greatest poet, the most learned savant. 
etc.. etc.. of his country during the 
nineteenth century. The battle hns 
raged over the whole of France, the 
fiercest competition being over the 
greatest Frenchwoman. In this rlass 
among the four who are in the iead 
is Sister Rosalie, a recently deceased 
Sister of Charity, on whom had been 
conferred the Legion of honor for 
bravery as a nurse on the battlefield. 

The Very Rev. George Dshon, Su
perior-General, and the Rev. Maries 
White Handly, member of the congre
gation of Paulist Fathers left New 
York city on Thursday of last week for 
the purpose of making final arrange
ments for the occupancy by the Paul-
ists of the house they have teased ia 
the State of Tennessee aa the head
quarters for their work i a the South. 
In extending their work by the estab
lishment of this'Southern branch the 
Paulists propose to devote their ener
gies especially to the prosecution of 
their system of missions t o non-C th-
biics in a field hitherto almost un
touched. 

THE WSPEL& 
GOSPEL : St. John x . 11-16.— 

" At that time, Jesus said to 
the Pharisees : " I am the Good 
Shepherd. The good shepherd giveth 
his life for his sheep. But the hire-
ling/and he that is not the shepherd, 
whose own the sheep are not, seeth 
the wolf coming, and leaveth the sheep 
and flieth : and the wolf catcheth and 
ecattereth the sheep. And the hire
ling flieth. because he is a hireling, 
and be bath no care for the sheep. 1 
am the Good Bhepnerd: and I know 
Mine, and Mine know Me. As the 
Father knoweth Me. and I know the 
Father: and I lav down My life for 
My sheep. Aod other sheep I have, 
that are not of this fold ; them also I 
must bring, and they shall hear My 
voice, and there shall be one told and 
one shepherd. 

, IJiei?e were SOT converts received ia-
i S n f 1 * j^BkwJpwwirt i Brooklyn during tha 

,(fe4 Mviw^ » * - -

What are we to learn from all of 
this T 

First what a great happiness it is 
to belonj? to a shepherd Nso loving, 
powerful aod solicitous for our salva
tion. Secondly, we should constantly 
thank oar good ftod for his great 
mercy. Lastly, we should show our
selves loving and obedient sheep. 

FORTY HOCBh' 4 D O B A T I O N 

The order of Fortv Hours states 
that the devotions will take place as 
follows: —April 2 9 . - 8 t . Bridget's, 
Rochester; Newark; Bath; Waverly. 

Waakjy Gxiaroh C i i t s d v 

SondtT April 19th — Go*p St. John, x 
11-16.— Second Suodav »fter Bttter — St 
Pet« of Veroa*. miriyT. 

Monday, 30 — St. Catherine of Sienna. 
virgin. 

ToetdBV. May ut.—SS. Philip and Jimea. 
•postle. 
Wednesday 3— St. Athaotshu, btahop. 
confesaor, doctor. 

Thur»dav.3—Finding of tKe Hoi? Crow. 
Friday. 4—St.Motjfci widow. 
Saturday, 5—St. Pioi V .. P. C. 

T H E P A T H TO PARA.D1SB 

Who dies for England sleeps rith Goi" 
— Alfred Austin. 

Pot »ard. BOTH of meme England, 
Fear ye 001 the ihot or shell, 

Yonder 'aeatb tost frowolog K opt*. 
Clattered are the hordes of hell. 

Spans not though they cry for mercy. 
Let their life blool drench the pUln. 

If they stagger to tbelr death throei. 
Drive the lance point home again. 

If there be within our «umbcr 
Any who perchance may fall, 

In the bloody work before u« 
By tho aword or rifle ball. 

Though his hinds wl'h blood ere reeking. 
Which may 00 • bit conscience prod. 

Remember he who dies for Eagland, 
Flndi a sJcoping place with God 

Sis, ohiee that greco Sag flytng. 
There are Hih traitors there. 

Nerve your arms for the conflict. 
And the traitors do not spare. 

Now the ihjame they rnado as suffer. 
By thtlr deeds at Pontenoy. 

Must be wiped oat. or oar bodies 
Left 00 yoodar bill to He. 

Ftar the tralton not, 'its boly. 
Bleued work to you ugiran, 

Over? deed of murder brlajs jr«o 
Nearer to the abates ol Hcareo. 

Is It not by Auuin promised 
That ibe man who it aim the sod. 

With the blood of fellow mortals. 
Finds a deeping place wltb God 

Well do Irishmen remember. 
Glorious dayi of '98, 

Whea their death bed was the scaffold. 
Aod a qaick h<n* grave taeir fate. 

Then as new we dedicated. 
All oar works to God on high, 

And our gallant suilntly soldiers 
Wanted but a comae to try. 

With the Lord to curry favor. 
By tome midnight murder foul, 

Or a manacrc of children, 
Which would came of foy.a bawl 

To ascend from oat the nation 
Who proclaimed they only trad, 

In the fcatatapi of the Savianr. 
And were dolus the work of God. 

Go ye forth then to the battle, 
At they did in days gone by. 

Like yaur father*, let your voices 
Shout their famous battle cry :— 

"Plunder, murder, icoarge and burn, 
Men and women young and old," 

God looks down and notes with gladness, 
All the deeds of heroes bold. [ 

Forward then my gvllant hereas, 
Victor ever in the fight. 

Let us darkly wreak our venga&ce, 
On a thousand homes to-night. 

Should we fall on veld or ktaje, 
And our life blood dye the ted. 

Though the aurdered cry for vangeace. 
We can steep in peace with God. 

M. J. SULLIVAN. 
Utica, N. T . , Feb. tt, 1900. 

CONDITIONS. 
All answers to puazles and questions 

mast be written oa one side of the paper and 
contain name, age, address and date of the 
seoder. 

All communications under this 
be addressed to 
JOURNAL. 

At least one person in the bouse from 
which answers i* seat mutt be a paid np 
subscriber of THE CATHOIIC JOURNAL. 

A'I answers most reach oa belore Wed 
acMJay aoon. 

head must 
Puzzle Editor" CA-LHOLTC 

BAABOaO KOTBB. 

The New "York Central city ticket 
office has been moved from Main street 
to 20 State street, corner Corinthian. 

The Ulsters of Mercy have achieved a 
notable triumph in West Australia, ' 
The first girl candidate who has passed 
with honors the senior examination of 
fiBte Adelaide University was prepared 
fof the Sisters in the convent schoai 
|fc-"»»f*4.**••/. 

t o w Battes West. 
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the west and wish the best service at the 
lowest fates, you will do well to call on 
or write to P . J. Moore,Geol. Agent, 
Nickel Plate Road, 291 Main St., 
Buffalo, N. Y. , for rates and infor
mation. The Nickel Plate Road is the 
short line between Buffalo and Chica
go, and with three fast express trains 
made u p of elegantly upholstered day 
conches and buffet sleeping cars. 
Leaving Buffalo every morning, noon 
and midnight, for Erie, Cleveland, and 
Postoria. Pott Wayne and Chicago, 
offers a most excellent route to the 
West. 

l-laa WedsUag a 
In vftationi a t this oh^oe at reaaonable 
prices, CWI and m them. 

No child over fourteen can compete 
in story contest. 

• I. m 

Rose B. Proehler, of 173 Campbell 
street, wins first prise for the chil-
drens' word contest and Katherine 
Walsh, Waterloo, second. Those en
titled to honorable mention are. Lacy 
Berger, 211 Jay street. Amelia 
Schauta, Charlotte street, Daniel Sul
livan, r!3 Perrioe street. Auburn,and 
Bridgie Burke, 42 Jackson street, 
Geneva. 

As stories seem" to be popular with 
the children we will take the subject 
of Spring for a story contest for next 
week. Two prizes will be given for 
first and second best and an extra 
extra prize for neatness in writing. 
Now boys and girls do yoar best and 
see if yoo cannot win a prize. 

Cecelia Vail. 233 Beyrnour street. 
Auburn, N. Y , wins tbe prize offered 
tor correct answers to last week's Do 
You Know questions, as her letter 
was the first to reach this office. Cor 
rect answers wpre alsn received from 
Katherine Walsh, Waterloo, N. Y.. 
and Anna Thorn tun, 65 Oatord street, 
eitv. The p-nae f o r th i s vreek wi l l be 
1 The Vocation of Edward Conway" 
by Maurice F. Egan 3f 

DO TOO HNOWT 

1 What Dame do we give to edi
fices where tbe (unctions of Oatholic 
worship are usually celebrated ? 

2 What does tbe word church 
mean? 

'3 . What are the places counected 
with tbe church ? 

4. What is tbe sacristy ? 
5. Must silence be observed in the 

sacristies ? 
6. W hat is the cemetery. 
7. What is meant by a cathedral 

church ? v 
8. Why is it called a cathedral 

church ? 
9. What are collegia! churches ? 
10 What is a parochial churoh. 

A a i w s n U> Last Waak'a Pstsala*. 

1. It is the Latin language. She 
usea that language for the sake of 
uniformity, in order that all of those 
who have the same belief, may pray 
and express their belief in tbe same 
language, at all times and in all 
countries. 2. We mean those books 
which contain the rules for the cere
monies, and the forms for the prayers 
of the church. 3. There are six of 
them : the Breviary, tbe Missal, the 
Ritual, tho Pontifical, tbe Ceremonial 
for Bisbops.aad the Marty rology. 4 . It 
is the book which contain! the Divine 
Office,suoh as it is to be recited by 

fnests, and religious of either sax 5. 
t is the book which contains the 

prayers of the Soly Saorance of the 
mass, for the use of the celebrant. 6. 
It is the book whioh contains the 
prayers and ceremonies used in the 
administration of the Sacraments or 
some other ecoleaiastical functions, 
such as processions, benedictions, etc. 
7. I t is the hook whioh contains the 
order and arrangements of all the ec
clesiastical functions performed by 
bishops alone. 8. It is a book which 
contains the order and arrangements 
of the ceremonies which takes place 
in cathedrals and collegial churches, 
that is to say, in churches where there 
is a bishop or canons. 9 . It is a 
book where are inscribed according 
to the day of their feasts, the names 
of the martyrs and other saints; and 
which also announces tbe principal 
feasts of the year. 10. They are ex
tracts from the Breviary, the Missal 
and the Ritual, which take name of 
praver books. 

A T i p For You. 

Select your Spring Hat. The best 
$1.00 hat on earth, or $1 50 M. <fc S. 
Natty or the M. & S. $1.95 Crlove-
fltting stiff hat. Either price in stiff 
or soft hats in all colors. 

MENG & SHAFBR. 

Many TJse I t . 

Thousands of families use Langie's 
gilt edge coal. 337 Main St. East, 
Triangle Bldg.; Clinton Avenue,8outh 
corner Alexander Rt.; North St. near 
N. Y . C R. R. 

Payne's 
New 
Coaches 

- kn tbe 
Finest 

in tbe town. 
Phone 170. 

ISO Jtefiersan Avenue. 
Mtuiy Us* St. 

Thousands of families ase Langie's 
gilt edge coal. 337 Main St. East, 
Triangle Bldg.; Clinton Avenne, S. 
eornar Alexander Bi.; Horth S t near 

Last Monday night was the fifth 
anniversary of A. O. EL Auxiliary 
No. 1, at A. O. a hall, West Main 
street. It was largely attended by 
Division No. 1, Hibernians, Hiber
nian Knights, and Hibernian Rifles. 
Among them who took part was the 
little Misses Sheehan, Margaret, 
Helen and Irene Gertrude. They 
sang many little solos and danced tbe 
cake walk to perfection. Their mother, 
Mrs. John S. Sheehan, was accom-
painment on the piano. They deserve 
great credit as also does their mother 
for their good training. 

. Council 23. C. R. & B. A. held a 
very successful pedro party at room 11, 
Durand building on Wednesday 
evening last. There were about one 
hundred people present and the game 
was thorougly enjoyed. Mr. P . H. 
Donahue and Miss K Cooney won 
first prizes and Miss Emma McGill 
and Mr. Joseph Levy.boobys. After 
the game refreshments were served. 

The Council have leased room 11, 
which is somewhat larger than the 
former headquarters of this wideawake 
society, and its joeetings will be held 
there hereafter. 

FOB A 
CHAPEL AT S O H M 

» 

Bishop McQuaid Makes au 
Appeal to Members of the 

Rochester Diocese. 

WANTS TO RAISE HALF 

\k *'\ 

: •*». 

p 

1? 
1 • 

HI bars Ian Bines. 

The regular weekly drill on Tues
day evening was cut somewhat short 
on account of the death of President 
Burke of Division 1, and after the 
short drill the company, 37 members 
in command of CapL Quilivan and 
Lieut. J. Cullen. marched frem their 
beadqcarters to the residence o f tbe 
deceased president where thev paid a 
last tribute to the dead. 

The company received from CoL 
Hebarling, grand marehall o f the 
Memorial day parade an invitation 
to parade which they accepted and 
will march in line on May 30th te 
honor tbe nations dead. After the 
parade they will hold the usual ban
quet in commemoration of the thous-
aand8 of Irish soldiers who gave their 
lives to preserve the union. 

Capt Quillivan and First Lieu
tenant John Cullen of the board of 
officers presented to the County Presi
dent W. H. McDonald as the repre
sentative of tbe company to the State 
convention in Syracuse the naiie of 
the junior officer, G. J . Dollen, and it 
is to be hoped the young officer will 
hold the position with credit. Next 
regular business meeting May 1st, at 
8 p. m. 

Auxi l iary B e p r M a a t a t i o s aS State Coa-
r a a t l o o . 

An assessment ot five cents has 
been levied on every member of the 
auxiliaries to the A. O. H. to defray 
tbe expenses of tbe state offices to the 
national convention to be held in 
Boston on May 8th. Money to be 
sent to state secretary, Mrs. A. 
Powell, 67 8 . Ford street, as collected 
by each county president, and receive 
in return receipt for same from state 
secretary. Every county president 
can attend, provided the county she 
represents is willing to defray her ex
penses. We trust every county in 
the state, where an auxiliary exists, 
and ia in (food standing, will feel it a 
duty to be represented. B y order of 

MARY A. LAUGBUJN, 
State President. 

S t o r e TOOT Furs. 

Insure them against moth, fire and 
and burglary. Cost nominal. The 
best fur storage vaults in the city. 

M E N G & S H A F E B . 

Great Sacrifice Sale. 
The finest odors, Rsd Carnation, 

Violet, White Rose, Heliotrope, 
etc . , etc., al l at 25c oz. 

Leather Goods, Pocket Books 
and Chatelaines one-third off dos
ing out price. 

Remember all goods sold during 
Sacrifice S a l e for cash o n l y . 

To reduce stock we have most 
extraordinary cut in prices. 

Trimmed Hats, Untrimmed Hats 
Walking Hats , Sailors, Flowers , 
etc . 

During this ten day gacrifice 
Cash Sale all trimmed Hats im
ported and from our o w n work 
rooms, now marked in plain fig
ures at the lowest prices, at a re
duction of 25 per cent off. 25 
per cent reduction o n every Trim
med Hat in the store. 

One hundred dozen Untr immed 
Hats, in colors and blacks, 9 8 c to 
$ 1 . 5 0 regular price; all to g o at 
49c each. 

Flowers—One thousand dozen 
the latest and most desirable kinds, 
at leas than half regular prices. 

English Poppies, 49c regular 
price, at 1 2 | c bunch. 

Chrysanthemums, all colors and 
black, large size, 15c each. 

Lilacs, 2 5 c value, 9c each. 
Lillies, 7 5 c value, 35e each. 

HEENAtU DO.LE, 
3 6 i n d 3 8 E i i t M « l f . S 1 r e e . 

Bishop McQuaid has appealed t o ton 
CatholU^ of tbe state tor aJU) la his proJeOt) 
or estaWtehing a e ta>j l <uisl a coUaee for* 
ttoe chapCaln ax the Craig Colony for B5pt-
teptlcs, Sonyea. Ait pieaeut all rellgloua 
services are held to one kuttdtasj. T h * 
bishop tu/Bes to raise one-naif the neces 
sary amount in this diocese. Tbe appeal 
BO41OWB: 

The only home In the s t a t e of New Vorlc. 
awl perh&pe in tho Unlited Slates, for cb« 
juabaoua arid ectentinc treatmant of fciaH 
gwrt epileptics h a s been established a i 
Sonyea. In Livingston couroty, and 1*1 
known a s the Oraig Colony. 

The la te Oscar Cnate of flocheater v s l . 
for years ohalrman o f t i e staio board ofl 
charities. He w a s a gentleman of compas-i 
eiunate heart and benevolent impulses. Tn 
hie official vis i ts to county almshouse* h« 
was shocked at rhe wretched and neglect
ed condition of the epileptic population, d e 
pendent on county and staite care. He wa» 
oonvniioed that If the citizens of the statta 
ouuW have t h e condition of these unfor
tunates brought to their notice, a change 
would follow. Moved by ttls representa-
ViMra. the legisiaiture bought a tract ot 
land In Che Genesee valley covering nearly1 

2.000 a<rvs of excellent and fertile land, 
and began the erection of buildings, wlCh 
the Intention of establishing an Institution 
1 apable of accommodating all the Indigent 
t*{>tli-|»cl<M< of the state, reaifhtog prohaibly 
ui> to l."400 

The 1 rustwuiion Is under the direction of, 
a t>.>ard of managers appointed by thai 
governor and legislature of New Yorit,, 
and the supervtelon of th« stale board ot 
inanities. 

The homes of the epileptic popuUatloo a t 
S..i \ea are In detached cottupes. enahltna" 
the skilled su.per;m«nderit and his able a s -
s'si.uiis to i taesif) their patients, see t h a t 
nuiie are neglected, and make sure that' 
the prescribed treatment i s followed out,' 
In ail times These cottages are in groups], 
thi>se f<jir the jnen are on the W«gt Side Q&j 
u. nreek and gorge running through the. 
prop*rt> . those for the wunaon are 00 tha 
eatit side. 

The aim of the physicians is, by suitable) 
diet, great (tteanlliness, fresh air and steady! 
IXH upatlon of irodnd and body in light em-
pio> mends, to effe< t a cure, or at least to> 
ameliorate the < oiidJutlon oif fhese unfor
tunates by lessening the number of se iz
ure* As a help thereto It h a s been thought 
advisable to pleire within the reach o t 
Crats fo lony suoh religious services aa 
nutfbt turn the thoughts and hopes of ItsT 
InrruUew toward the gcvod und merciful 
!/or>1 whose hand seems to press weigrhtily 
Upon 'hem. ' 

To attain this end the managers have, 
with the approval of the s?tate board of 
charities, made provision for the mainte-
n u i t r of IUO resident chaplains, one for 
t\a.thollos and the other for non-Catholioe. 
Hitherto religious services have been held 
t>> . iergym.l i In the neighborhood, so In-
terested In their own ministerial worlc 
!idt It was not posilble for tham to bestow 

on these afflicted people the dally sympa-
•. rn and religious instruction they needed. 

1'!ie .Hi., p a«-e for r-l'glous worship has 
been a general assembly hall, used fox" 
church servicers on Sunday and for other 
purposes during the week. As Catholics 
would ne*d a churiih for every day use, 
for instructions and devotions, and for 
rh<> reservation of the Messed sacrament, 
the offer was made to the authorities thaU 
fa :ho l i es would bul'd and equip, without 
cost to the state , a chapeU and adjoining) 
it a cottage for i'he resident chaplain. We 
nan readily understand how consoling1 and 
Ixxpful this will be to these suffering Vic
tims of a most depressing Infirmity, and 
what Joy will be brought to rremy a father 
and morher to know rhat their children 
will now come under Instruction and dl»-
airilne In harmony w8th theiT own re
ligious beflief. 

The bishop of FUwxhester, relying on tha 
ReuieroKiny and good will of his own prlesta 
und diocesans, as well as on the charity 
ajxi tonrternefsj of aouJ of many priesta 
and people In the other dioceses of the 
state, has promised to erect thes» tww 
buildings He feels thatt he can depend on) 
hie jwn dloi e»e for one-harf of the coaUj 
and trusts confidently that the other hade 
wtll come from the rest of tho state. BotJj 
buildings will be moderate In expense and 
simple In appearance. 

To rea«-h the OaithoHca of the state, it 1st 
proposed, with The approval of the bWhop 
at each diocese, to send to pastors a copy 
<rf this cirrulax statement. 8U*b»crlptlo» 
cards, each one havlmg 20 squares, soilcl*-; 
lng 25 cents for each square to be marked) 
with a cross, the whole card amounting to! 
15, It Is felt that these cards distributed IpJ 
a parish by the pastor wfll meet with) 
ready acceptance, especially a» the stun 
naked of each one la BO small and thai 
oharlty eo great. 

B. J. McQUAED. 
Btshop o f Rochester. 
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Elmer Bogardua. 
F. W. Palmer. 

Telephone 22o6. 

Bogardus & Palmer, 

Coal & Wood. 
34 Bronson Avanne, Rochester, N. Y. 

Take Care Of Your Eyes. 
What is the ate 
of neglecting 

them, when yoo 
can have them 
[properly fitted. 

Come and let us fit you a pair of glasses. Ex
amination free. 

P. JOYCE & CO. Opticians. 
Room 40. Exchange PI. Bld'g. Elevator to 

Sta&eS*. 

E . C. B R A D L E Y * CO 

Electricians 
Ball Hangers and Locksmiths. 

Electrical Supplies. 
IS Stone St Rochester, N. Y 

Telephone 1450 
We Repair Locks and make Keys 

of evesy description. 

Robertson & Son 

We Sew as 

Cheap as 

Others Nail. 

'»« 

Trade 

Golf, Bike, Walking aj»d Sailor 

Hats for women. .All the new styles 
for spring and aummer. From 11.00 
up. 
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